
Bargains ! Bargains ! !

FOR FIFTEEN DAYS ONLY,

AT THE P. 6. NEWS DEPOT.
I will reduce my stock of goods preparatory to my removal, and

therefore will dl certain lines of my goods at (JKEATLY REDUC-
ED PJilCES, FOU CASH ONLY, such as

ACCOIIDEONS, VIOL4NS, GUITARS'
P.ANJOS. PHOTO and AUTOGRAPH ALI3UMS,

LUNCH and WORK RASKETS, RIRD CAGES.
(LASS and CHINA WARE, FANCY GOODS.

TQY&ANB HOLIDA Y GQQE8J !
RIRTIIDAY CARDS,

SCRAP ROOK PICTURES,
OF ALL

NOW is your time to buy and
days and save money.

Herrterrtber
is good

E'OIHL IFIF'TESEBJ
from October 17th, and the REDUCTIONS WILL BE

MADE ONLY FOR CASH.
the place. Come early before the is bro

Icen, and avoid the rush. Very Respectfully,
J. P.

OPERA HOUsE BLOCK

4ruVr-- lakMi for V ILSON EKOS. SHIRTS.

XPJOIM

James Pot

PLATTSMOUTH

r'vr the next Thirty Days I

SCRAP ROOKS,
SLATES and BOOKS

Remember assortment

YOUNG.

lay your the Holi

Offer

IICUSE
CLOTIIIEBS,

FURNISHER

FOST

SMews Depot.
STATIONERY.

HENRY MILLER

OPERA HOUSE, 1

October 1, 1883 I

Mason&Hamlin Organs
j&T COST

To clean up as fine a stock of Organs as ever were olfered to the
Any one want of a fine will find it to their

rnterest to call and get my prices. For the
above time you can get a

MASON & HAMLIN,
"The Best in th. World,"

as low, or than the so-call- ed Orgaus, for CASH,
RENTAL, or

AT SAGE'S OLD ON MAIN

THie ESest ILine
6. 66

66 66 66

66 "
To b found In the City. ew gooili at prices

&

IRON
orheaTy work in Columns

passed in the State.
. AC U INE REPAIRING of kinda.
all classes of work in iron.

nize Nebraska manufacturing. we
at BDU uaio.

art ies building ia any part of the State
.CASS GO'TOTT

AJroh Utb, IW9.

and
SCHOOL
kinds;

in goodu for

TlvLs
only

OPERA

AND

GENTS'

OFFICE

C1Q-AB3-.

MASON & HAMLIN

F. and

!
pub-

lic. in Organ

lower, cheap
plan.

all

atr

will sell

or on

(Cook stoves.

(Rcneral geiit.
JLJktt JB. TODD'S

Hardware Emporium
STAND, LOWER STREET.

of

(Keneral

facilities

(Gasoline Stoves,

HIEarclware
that lriy cocipttlon. Give ine a call

AMI IB OMDEMID.

Cass County Iron Works
WAF5IAN KIRBY, Propr's.

JBOIILEiaS,
PBDflfo

Tinware

ENGINES,
.HOUSE COLUMNS,

and Castings for Business Houses ara

Our Machine Shop is fully equipped

duplicate all easterr prices, saving

should write for our terms of castin
WOHSS

MOTOlTTlERAm
PUBLISHED BY

The Plattsmonth Heral PnMishing Co.

GENERAL NEWS.

The Kail ways. .

Making it Warm For the St
Louis Gamblers.

Miscellaneous Matters.

TO THE SEABOARD.

Chicago, Oct. 16. The Wabash com-

pany has opened a freight line to the
seaboard, to be known as the Wabash
Eastern Short Liue. It runs over the
Baltimore & Obio to the junction with
the main road, and then over the main
line and connections to Detroit and the
east.

ELEVATOR CIIAROES.

New York, Oct. 10 Letters received
today by the railroad commissioners
froui Chauncy Depew, of the New

York Central, and of G. R. Blanchard,
of the Erie Railroad in regard to their
refusal to comply with the recommend-
ation to abol'uh elevator charges, say
this v could not be done without an ar-

rangement with the Baltimore & Ohio,
and Pennsylvania roads, unless uie
commerce of the port was seriously in-

jured. Charges at Philadelphia, Balti-

more, Boston and Montreal compelled
them to lighter grain ai an expense of
three-fourt- hs of a cent a bushel, and
subject grain to one cent a bushel addi.
tional charges by floating elevator.
They hoped to be able to bring about
some adjustment, which would be
equitable and satisfactory to all, but it
had been impossible as yet to accom-

plish this resultt.
A TUBOUOU L.TNE .

San Francisco, Oct. 16 The mst
through sleeper to St. Louis via the At-

lantic & Pdcilic and St. Louis & San
Francisco railroads will leave hert-- Sat-

urday moruing uext. The route will be

by .Mohave, Tl e Needles, Albuquerque
and llalstiad, to St. Louis, a distance
of 2,724 mile?. AV hen this new route
opeus, the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe road will cease running express
trains lrom Albuquerque to Denring.
No through cars will be run from here
to Kansas City. Beginning on Satur-
day next the Atlantic & Pacific will be
hs main southern overland route.

THE PACIFIC KOADS.

Kansas City, Oct. 16. The general
passenger and ticket agents of Pacific
roads and eastern conr-eclion- s met here
today for the purpose of adjusting
rates and divisions of Pacific coast pas-teng- er

business. Seventeen Hies wero
represented. Owing to the absence of
Ganeral Agents Nims, of the Denver &
Rio Grande, and Goodman, ot the Cen-

tral & Southern Pacific, tue meeting ey

till tomorrow, after appointing
a committee of seven members to con-
sider the matters at issue and prepare a
s.ateruent of the same. The two main
questions are: First, established rates
between common points east of the
Missouri and Pacific coast points, Sec-

ond, a satisfactory division of uch
rates between eastern and western
lines, several perplexing points are
involved, and the meeting will proba
bly continue three or four days.

A RAID ON THE GAMBLERS.
St. Louis, Oct. 16. The Post-Di- s

patch continues its revelations of the
testimony given before the grand jury
regarding the gambling ring and police
department. It prints this afternoon
ten columns of evidence of J. White,
attorney of Police Commissioner Kin- -
Kead. lie swore that he informed Gov,
Crittenden that the resignation sent
mm Dy warren McChesney, allegod to
be the head of the gambling ring, was
a forgery, an 1 that the governor in--
eisted on Kinhead sending him another
one; tuai alter parleying aud compro
mising it was finally settled that the
genuine resignation shonld take effect
October 1. President Tutt, president
of the tbird national bank, testified
that he demanded blank resignations of
two gentlemen who ctu d have been ap
pointed police commissioners on that
condition, but they refused; that the
idea and suggestion of blank resigna
tions originated solely with Governor
Crittenden, and were for his use.
Charles Green, president of the fair as
sociatiou, testihed that 3Ir. Tntt'dt- -
m inded a blank resignation from him
for the governor, but he refused. Ex- -
Pouce Conmiission-- r Bland, testified to
tne same facts. Kin--
kead narrated the circumstances of his
resignation, and now he informed the
governor th:.t it was a forgery sent by
Warren McChesney. lie narrated how
the ring tried to find out if the commis
sioners ever were acquainted with
loose woman, so that they might get
t tern in their power. In the court of
appeals au application was made for in
formation asking tre pchce board to
produce its records of the lat meeting,
and petitioning the court to reverse
the action of the board in ousting
Chief of. Police Campbell without pre
ferring charges. The case was argued
by lawyers on both sides, and the mat
ter was taken under advisement till
this afternoon. Governor Crittenden's
private secretary has notified Circuit
Attorney Ilarris that the govornor is at
the pleasure of the grand jury, and
ready aud willing to appear before P.

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE WITH A

them.
A

RECORD."
BropwoviljB, . 2M, Oct, .. J. H.

Broady left Sunday for Washington to
argue a case in the supreme court.

A MUKDEU AITKEIIENDEO.
Chicago, Oct. 15. Au Inter-Oce- an

Oxford, Indiana, special says near this
place, three weeks ago, Ada Atkinson,
an interesting young girl, was most bru-

tally murdered. Detectives last niht
got onto clues and arrested a man nam
ed Nelting who worked on Atkinson's
farm. On the strength of the tate-men- t3

of Nelting after his arrest, a
young boy of the neighborhood, Jacob
Ladd, was also arrested. The body of
the girl was exhumed by the coroner
to learn if an indecent assult had been
committed, but it was too much de-

composed. Nelting testified before the
coroner's jury that a young lady came
to him while at work aud learned from
him that Ada was alone in the house,
lie said the woman would be glad to
have the girl put out of the way, Mid

she went into the house. Being ques-

tioned as to why he did not state these
facts before, Nelting declined to ans-

wer. Ladd testified in an apparently
straightforward manner, contradicting
Nelting in every particular. The gen-

eral Del iet is that Nelting made up the
story to screen himself. The whole
surrounding country is aroused aud
the lynching of Nelting is freely threat-
ened.

Lafayette, Iud. Oct. 16. Nelting'a
full confession, that under the impulse
of a murderous mania, he had gone to
the house and murdered Ada Atkinson
was read to an excited multitude at Ox
ford this forenoon. Great crowds on
horseback, in wagons and buggies now
throng the road to Fowler. Tne sher-

iff, who was at Oxford this morning,
has taken the nearest road, but is a
little in the rear. Lynching i prob-
able.

THE COLORED PEOPLE.
Washington, Oct. 16. The colored

people of th District will meet Mon-

day night to express their views in re-

spect to the recent decision of the su-

preme court on the civil rights bill.
Among the speakers to be invited are
Fred Douglass, Colonel Robert Inger
soil. Itev. Dr. Kankin, Judge Sheila
barger, Jeff Chandler and Judge Kid-

dle. Arthur Smith, colored journalist,
says there is much feeliiig among the
colored people ovei the decision though
the mor? intelligent of them who un-

derstood the civil rights bill, have al-w- ajs

believed the law was not a good
law. If the thirteenth amendment
and fourteenth amendments don't an-

swer the purpose, the colored people
want another that will.

THE CABINET MEETING
today was short and unimportant. Al
the members were pres- - m The q.
tion of attending the centennial cele
bration at Newburg, was considered
and the conclusion reached that, owing
to the pressure of public business, it
would not be advisable for the Presi-
dent or any of his cabinet officers to
leave the city for the present.

Advertising Cheats!!!
"It has hecotne no common to write

the beginning of an article, in an ele
gant, interesting- manner,

'Then run it into some advertise-
ment that we avoid all such,

"Aud simply call attention to the
merits of Hop bitters in as plain, hon
est terms as possible,

"To induce peopJe
"To give them one trial, which so

proves their value that they will never
use anything else."

"The Remedy so favorably noticed
in all the papers,

"Religious and cecular, is
"Having a large sale, and is sup

planting all other medicine.
"There is no denying the virtues of

the Hop plant, and the proprietors of
nop iiitteis have shown graat shrewd
ness.

"And ability
"in compounding a medicine whose

virtues are so palpable to every one's
observation."

Did She Die?
"No!
"She lingered and suffered along pin-

ing away all the time for years,"
"The doctors doing her no good,"
"And at last was cured by this Hop

Bitters the papers say so much about;'
"Indeed! Indeed!"
"How thankful we should be for that

medicine."

A Daughter's Misery
"Eleven years our daughter suffered

on a bed of misery,
"x rom a complication of kidnev. liv- -

br, rheutu-iti- trouble and Nervous de
bility,

"Under the care of the best physic-
ians,

"Who gave her disease various name?,
"But uo relief,
"And n.iw she is restored to us in

good health by as simple a remedy as
Hop Bitters, ihit we had shunned for
years before using it.'' The Parexts.

Father is Getting Well.
"My daughters say:
"How much betier father is since he

used Hop Bitters."
"He is fifettiuff well after his loo

suffering from a disease declared incur
aide"

"Ara vre are 60 giad that he use.
your Bitters." A Lady jf Utica, N. Y

St Louis Fair.
The Mo. Pac. Ry. will sell excursion

tickets Liou'-svill-e to bt Louis and re
turn Fair week at $12.75 sale of tkts.,
to cominence Sept 30. and continues
to and including Oct. 6 1SS3 Rood re
turning on or before Oct. 8.

During the week visitors may witness
at night "Veiled Prophets Street Pa- -
geut." "The most extensive display
of Fiie Works ever seen in America,"
and numerous other dazzling attrac-
tions, all of which surpass in magnifi
cence and epleudor auythin? of tbe
kind ever before witnessed. For Tick
ets or information call on or address J

Eilis Local Tkt. Act. Louisviila
Neb. 170d28wtf

Fresh Oysters.
Fresh oysters just received and for sale

at Fny; .viiELMAN V. . Wtf.

BANKS.

JOHX KlTZQ KUA Ll, A. W. McLACOIIMN
11edent. CaMiler.

FIRST NATIONAL

OF PLATTSMOUTH. NfcllllASKA,

Offers the very best facilities for the prompt
transaction of legitimate

BANKING BUSINESS.
Stocks, Bonds, Hold. Government and I.oca

Securities liou';lit and Sola, DepoMiH receiv-
ed ami Intel est allowed on time tlerlill-cate- n,

lrafl drawn, available In any
part of the United KIuu-- h and all

the principal town o(
Kurope.

Collections made & promptly remitted.

Highest market prices paid for County War-

rants. State ai.d County Bonds.

DIRECTORS z

John Fitzgerald A. E. Touzalln,
John K. Clark, K. C. ('uxhiiiK,
Geo. E. Dovey. F. K. White,

A. W McLmiehlln.

WEEPING WATER

WEEPING WATER. NEB.

E. L. REED, President.
B. A. GIBSON, Vice-Preside- nt.

It. S. WILKINSON. Cashier.

A General Banting Bnsmess Transacted.

OKI'OHiTM

Received, aud Interest allowed on Time Certi-
ficates.

DBAFTM

Drawn available In any part of the United
States and all the principal cities of Europe.

Agents for the celebrated

Haita Line of Steamers.

Sank Cass County
Cotner Main and Sixth Streets,

PLATTSMOUTH IsTEB
i JOHX BLACK. President, I
1 J. M. iATT!liSON, Cashier, f

Transacts a Geiiur al InWn Business.
HIGHEST CASH I'lllCE

Paul or County and City Wai
C O L.L. KO I'lO X M 31 AIK,

and promptly remitted for.
DiRFrcrroKS :

Join Black, J. M. I'att ison, C. II. 1'arn el
"F. K. Uutliniqiin, J. 4Iorriesey, A. B.

initsi. ."roil "ior'W.

3

MNIOA PREPARATIONS
i iieiuistry has discovered nox'ii'cd v sjjprriov

to Arnica f r bealinK external erupfi.'-tis- . Pr pr-i- y

prepared and combined, it has .110 equal as a
toilet preparation.

nrtBijft rml; is; 1 Tlie iiiuhest conden-Eatio- ii
1 of arnica. Will

of the skin, whether caused frorac imntic influ-
ences or the use of HI'ltXFUi. COSaiETK.'S.
Will cure pimples 011 lace nnl nvt-U- , rendi rinu
ohft 6km tuii't anil fu r. Invuiuable in .Su.t
Kliftim. A tamily remedy for cuts, burns, bruises
a..u sores. VlllCi: IN ;.1E1'AL Tl'llli.S, :45c.

AR CA
TOILET
Ielis:l:triilly

highly

SOAP
j,

im--Ic-

I 'd. ALsolute-l- v

miro. Kfeus the
skin from chapping and imparts to it life end
a lieatthy glow. Unrivnlletl for cleaning tbe

aud eradicating dandruff. Tbe most per-
fect toilet soap in tbe world. FKICC, 25 cents.

Shaving So.?
A implicated article

of rare merit. Pre-
vent ail pimples
ll.lH '1 Mtfftl'M i:M fLlltl

jl.VKES SHAVIXG a DELKilU,
K.ndorsed by leading Barbeis, who sav of it,

"WiUiout parallel as a shaving soap." 'itich in
latber and lasting. Keeps tho lace and neck free
from pimples. 1'iCIC'K 15 t'ts. lot a large cake.

AR CA Is
TOOTH

without question
SOAP

tbe most perfect ar
ticlo ever produced
us it not onlv cleans

es the teeth thoroughly, too combinntiou
with arnica preserves and hardens tbe pmns. It
pives to tbe hre.th tv sweet,, jleiicato odor. Ita
taste is delishtfu- - Price, a 5c a 1kx.

All druggists se 1 the above articles, or we Will
mail tbeui, postpaid, on receipt of price.

C. H. STRONG & GO-S-
ole

Proprietors and Jlanfrs., Chicago

will J. warrick:,
.A ft EXT,

PLATTSMOUTH, - - NEBRASKA.

CQ gg I f li 1 g

r H H.
ROBEftTDONNELLV'S

2nd
BLA CKSMITU

8HOP,
Wagon, Buygy, Machine and Plow re-

pairing, and gerural jobbing
lax now prepared to co all kinds of repairing

vi liuui ana oiner nxacumery, as tnere
U a good lathe in my shop.

... PETER RAUEN, -

The pd Reliable Wagon Maker
as taken cb&rge of tue vaj-j- n buov.

He Is well known as a
. NO t WORKMJLN.

Vew Wasiu and Bnxxi caade C T.
order.SATISFACTION OUAJLiNT

Unparaleiyjttfactions.

FALL & WINTER GOODS
EMIKACIN(i AN KLFXJANT VAUIKTV OF'

M HUBS,
A

Dress Goods. Dress Goods.
We don't care to make any com-

ments on our line in this depart-
ment, for we know tlie ladies are
much better judges than we are,
though our best endeavors Averc
used to get the 'latest styles and
the handsomest materials in the
market, and Ave left nothing un-
done to find for the ladies a line
of goods inferior to none to be
found, and at prices that will sell
all Ave can handle this Fall.

Vfilve s. Velve pi

In Plain, Brocade and Fancy Fabrhjues.

The Newest Shades, Cheaper than Ever Before.
TTnnjnpTT I this department Ave

DUuIulJf. oiler a collection of La-

dies' Gents' and Children's goods,
Avhich for variety and cheapness
has ntver been equalled.

The largest assort
ment ever opened ;

here. We have the best makes, !

and cheaper than ever before. An ;

excellent Ladies' White JVlerinoj
suit for 1.00. Ladies' Scarlet all
aa'ooI at $2.75 a suit.

GLOAES

mm,
C5jSHIE2IESDir,S.

Russian Circulars, Palolos, etc.,

The Latest, The Best, The MMest
Styles ever shoAvn here; rices ranging from j to Isi.".

Carpets, Mattings and Oil Cloths.
On these Goods we are Headquarters

One

THE EL HORN

ALE,

WINES,

MUMM'S EXTRA

rthe famous Q. Dinin? Cars ma dau and n..l:
kmij, v.ucaco ouncil PaulChicasro ften Mninos lliia..beph. AtcUaon Tonelca. andwutotju, iwier. inrougncars

Council Bluff vuTivorin.
Ail

XI)

Blank ts and Comforlables,
Wo

ldices on tliese goods. Our tody
is large and new, and you will
have no trouble in making -

lection,

Yarns.
Our otock Varus ciiiiii CM

every tiling in Western and (Jer
man knitting; also, full lines
fienii.'infowns, .Saxonies, etc,

Will Pies.

We cany all the lend
ini; brands, the

best to the cheapest, and make the
prices right Avith you every time.
The best T0e Corset in the eity.
Sole agents lor JJall's Health and
Nursing Corsets, Warner's Hip I)
and Thomson's (Jlove Fittiny.

ies'
Jn tins line Ave trry nothing

but made lrom the best muslin,
and linest ti iniin;nrH Full line.

Door First .National J'ank.

SALOON

DItV CHAMPAGNE,

NATIVE WINES,
ST- - LOUIS 13 EE

iivui . itannil;rj. . Uumcv.Tf Kmki.ir

HEADQUARTERS FOR

WINES, BEER AND CIGARS,-- Old

IMPORTED

rugs

mill

Kentucky Whiskies,

Always on draught.
H ZalOJS: of CI&AES

ALWAYS IN STOCK, AT

THE ELKHORN
Fitzgerald Elock - - - PLATTSMOUTH, NED.

' BURL1N GT'O F T-"- Q UTEiiicago, Su.linro- - .v, f u'-nc-v ' "read.)

1 Xst.TUr ir, zCj fx"j?g 1ki b a ?T?S-,- i f. j

GOING EAST AND WEST. I GOING NORT'TkMoTcljrM4'
Elegant Day Coaches, Parlor Cars with Rclii- - Solid Trains of Elrant Vo.v f!oa n,i fasJ

C. B. & y to
.;. Minnas tlUuffs. & ct I,.

&
..-- du uooom sjbetween Indianaoolia &

liOUliecliotia mnAn in lT

of

from

e

ast of

I

o. iouik, via.r.ji.uiuusiuD.uwar jduuana Albert I j-- tr. kand Minneapolis: Parlor Cars trith iicciininir
from bt. Louis and Ottiunwa. Only one

Color&ln. "i

It Is universally aOmlueJ to be tlie
Uff lnv0i!Ec,u,ppod H"ad in the World for all Classes cf I

POTTER, id Vice-Pre- and Qecl Manage.-- . yECCEVAI. LOWELL. Pea. Paaa. Aft, Chklgo.'


